4-H Horse Camp
June 10-12, 2019
Douglas County Fairgrounds, Castle Rock

Meet new friends!
Practice your horsemanship skills....
and, most importantly, have fun with your horse!

Horse Camp will be a day camp running from 8am - 5pm.
You can come all week or pick a couple of days that work for you.
Your horse can come home at night or stay at the Fairgrounds (you choose)
Space is limited, so send in your registration early!!!
ALL participants must be designated Level 1 or higher

Cost: $100.00 for the three days (includes meals)
or
$35.00/day
(Level testing costs extra)
Registration Deadline – May 24th with payment

Schedule of Events
Every day will focus on various horsemanship skills during the morning and afternoon lesson sessions. Other times during the day, youth will be involved in horse related activities, learning demonstrations and team building. (Lunch will be provided.)

Monday, June 10th
English Skills
Spend the day in your English saddle learning about equitation, control, patterns and skills for jumping (jumping available for those who have passed the competency test or pass testing at camp). Helmets are required.

Tuesday, June 11th
Western Skills
This day, you’ll be working all day in your western tack, challenging yourself with equitation, horsemanship patterns and training sessions.

Wednesday, June 12th
Trail and Gymkhana Skills
Learn training and showing techniques in both trail and gymkhana, with an opportunity to try trail obstacles and gymkhana events.

**New this year** Parents come at 3:00pm on Wednesday to watch kids demonstrate what they have learned!

Thursday, June 13th
Levels Testing Day
You may schedule your levels testing for levels 2, 3 & 4: English, Western and WRH (non-cattle portion). See attached registration.

***Schedules subject to change if needed

Colorado State University, U.S. Department of Agriculture and Colorado counties cooperating.
Extension programs are available to all without discrimination.
Registration Form
Douglas County 4-H Horse Camp – June 10-12, 2019
Douglas County Fairgrounds, Castle Rock
Limit 50 campers – First come/first served
OUT OF COUNTY MEMBERS- an adult 4-H leader must be onsite with you
each day!

Forms must be turned in to the Douglas County Extension Office (410 Fairgrounds
Road, Castle Rock 80104) by May 24, 2019 with payment
Make checks payable to: DC Horse Steering Committee.

All campers must have passed at a minimum their written and riding Level 1 test before camp registration deadline.

Rider Information:

Name
________________________________________
Address ___________________________________
City __________________ State _______ ZIP ______
Emergency Contact: ________________________ Phone # ______________________
County enrolled in 4-H _____________________
E-Mail ________________________________

Enrollment Dates (check all that apply):
___ All Week ($)100 or ___ Monday ($)35 ___ Tuesday ($)35 ___ Wednesday ($)35

Please attach a check made payable to DC Horse Steering Committee.

Level Testing
___Yes, I would like to take my riding level test (Levels 2-4) on Thursday, June 13th. You must
pre-register in advance and you will be contacted with the scheduled time for your test. You
must use your project ID’d horse to level test. You must take and pass the written test prior to camp.
All levels testing will be Thursday, June 13th.

WRH:
___ Level 2 ($15) ___ Level 3 ($15) ___ Level 4 ($15)

English:
___ Level 2 ($15) ___ Level 3 ($15) ___ Level 4 ($15) Jumping Competency ($0 charge)
(Must have passed Level 1 English and present a letter from club horse leader stating your readiness to test.)

Western:
___ Level 2 ($15) ___ Level 3 ($15) ___ Level 4 ($15)

Summary:
All week: $100 ___ OR
• ___#Days x $35 = ______
• Level tests x($15) = ______

TOTAL $ ENCLOSED: ________ $25 Stall Deposit in Separate Check_____
(everyone needs this)

Riding Experience:
Current 4-H Riding Level: (circle one in each category that applies to you)

English 1 2 3 4 Passed Jumping Competency Yes ___ No ___
Western 1 2 3 4
WRH 1 2 3 4
Horse Information:
Horse's Name: _______________ Age: _______________
(circle one) Gelding Marc Stallions are not permitted
Horse color: _______________ Breed: _______________
How long have you had this horse? ___________ How often do you ride a week? ___________
Describe what your horse normally eats: ____________________________________________________

My horse (circle one) WILL or WILL NOT be staying overnight at the Fairgrounds.

☐ Write a separate $25 check to serve as a stall deposit. (Remember, this check will not be cashed if you leave your stall clean.)

Veterinarian's Name _______________ Phone # ______________________________

I __________________________ authorize the Douglas County Horse leaders to call a veterinarian in case of an emergency. Parent Signature: _______________________

The horse committee reserves the right to dismiss any horse/rider that may be putting itself or another in danger.

Volunteer Information:
As you know, 4-H is primarily run by volunteers. In an effort to keep costs low, the horse committee is asking parents to help out as much as possible. Please check the areas that you would be willing to assist with: Name ________________________________

____ Riding Instruction What level do you feel comfortable assisting with? ____________

What day(s)? ____________

____ Serving Lunch What day(s)? ? _______ Mon _______ Tues _______ Wed

____ Sending a snack for 25 people(cookies, brownies, fruit) with your child one day

What day(s)? ? _______ Mon _______ Tues _______ Wed

____ Barn Manager (Hang out in the barn to keep track of horses and kids coming in and out.)

What day? ______________ AM (8am – Noon) _____ PM (Noon – 5pm) __________

____ A Helping Hand (just being around if we need help setting up, tearing down, or putting an event together)

What day(s)? _______ Mon _______ Tues _______ Wed

____ Overnight Barn/Animal Watchers(Bring an RV/trailer and stay overnight)

What day(s)? ? _______ Mon _______ Tues _______ Wed

____ Thurs

Please return by May 24th to: Douglas County Extension
4-H Office
410 Fairgrounds Rd.
Castle Rock, CO 80104

With check made payable to DC Horse Steering Committee.
Colorado State University Extension Hold Harmless Release

In consideration of allowing my child, ________________________________ (child’s legal name) to participate in ___________________________ 4-H Horse Camp ___________________________ (activity), I assume all risks in connection with the activities involved and agree to release Douglas County, Colorado State University, Extension, and their employees, from any injury or damage which may befall ___________________________ while he/she is participating in said activities whether foreseen or unseen. I hereby release the above-named county, Colorado State University, Extension, and their employees, from any and all action, causes of action, claims, damages, cost, expenses, compensation, personal loss or any other loss or injury received or incurred by ___________________________ during his/her participation in the 4-H Horse Camp ___________________________ on ___________________________ June 10-13, 2019 ___________________________ (date) (activity). I agree to hold all listed parties harmless from any claim by me or my family estate, heirs, or assigns arising out of ___________________________ participation in these activities. (child’s legal name)

I have read the contents of this affirmation and understand its contents. I understand that with any activity there is a potential for injury or damages to participants.

______________ (Must be signed by parent or guardian) Date: ________________
4-H Horse Camp – Checklist 2019

Ready to sign up! Follow these steps:

☐ Make sure you have completed your Level I written and riding tests before registering.

☐ Complete the Registration Form above. It contains volunteer information for parents.

☐ Write a check (payable to DC 4-H Horse Steering Committee) to cover the costs of Horse Camp ($35/day or $100 for the entire week. Add $15 for each Level Test you want to complete.)

☐ Complete the hold harmless form. (parent’s signatures)

☐ Write a separate $25 check to serve as a stall deposit. (Remember, this check will not be cashed if you leave your stall clean.)

☐ Turn in your Registration Form and Checks to the Extension Office.

☐ Read the “what to bring” list and plan to have fun!

☐ NOTE: Horses may not arrive before 7:30AM on Monday, June 10th. Please check with our office the week before camp regarding overnight stalling through the week. At this time we are unsure if horses may stay through Thursday night for the WRH clinic on Friday.

Questions? Contact:
Lindsay Griffith Horse Camp Leader lgriffith@brwncald.com Phone: 303-590-4425
Laura Jordan Horse Superintendent laurainfo@mac.com Phone: 720-936-8026
Horse Camp - What to bring

Child Required Items (clothing)
☐ Boots
☐ Long pants
☐ Helmet if riding English/Gymkhana (highly recommended in other disciplines)
☐ Clothes for a variety of weather conditions (remember weather is unpredictable: raincoat, heavy coat, light coat, gloves, shorts, etc.)
☐ Tennis shoes

Child Required Items (equipment)
☐ Sunscreen
☐ Chair (kept in tack stall)
☐ Water Bottle
☐ 4-H Horse Manual/Rulebook

Horse Required Items (food and bedding)
☐ 2 bags (more if you choose) of shavings if your horse is staying overnight (If your horse is not staying overnight, you still need to bring 1 bag of shavings to have in the stall during the day.)
☐ Hay to feed your horse during camp (horses that have been on pasture, grass hay ONLY please)
☐ Grain - only if that is your normal routine (must be in sealed container)
☐ 2 Buckets for water plus straps to hang in stalls
☐ Bucket for feed
☐ Snaps for buckets to hang
☐ Muckbucket/Manure fork

Horse Required Items (equipment)
☐ Halter
☐ Lead rope
☐ Saddle English/Western or both
☐ Saddle pad
☐ Girth/cinch
☐ Breast collar
☐ Bridle
☐ Brushes, hoof pick
☐ Fly spray
Horse Suggested Items
☐ Saddle Stand
☐ Bridle hooks
☐ Showmanship halter & lead
☐ Shampoo/conditioner (wash racks available)
☐ Spare tack: lead rope, halter etc.
☐ Tack trunk
☐ Bands to match mane (small rubberbands)
☐ Tack cleaning supplies (what you customarily use)
☐ Hose and nozzle
☐ Padlock for tack stall (NOT to be used on horse stall)
☐ Soft Lariat with Breakaway hondo (If roping during WRH)

Please make sure that all horses are current on their spring shots. Horses with signs of illness will be asked to leave. Children must be able to ride their horse under their own control. Horse camp is a day camp from 8am-5pm. Please pick up your kids on time by 5:00PM. Kids left after hours will be asked to leave horse camp permanently. Adults are not responsible for your kids after 5:00PM.

Please make sure all items are labeled with the child’s name.

If you have questions, please contact:

Lindsay Griffith        Laura Jordan
Horse Camp Leader       Horse Superintendent
lgriffith@brwncltl.com  laurainfo@mac.com
Phone: 303-590-4425     Phone: 720-936-8026